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Iffiough there are opportunities 
r selling giftware and crafts 
roughout the United States, it is 
sier and more manageable for 
nadian companies to focus 

eir initial efforts in a  
tie-J .  , specific areas.  

pending on the type ›:. 1,.'.:. 
products you have fo 
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er, certain regions 	',4i.e.„.:::, 
ight yield the most 
sults for the effort. Learn more 

0 ut which region you could 
, get first by obtaining a copy 
° the full report entitled National 

'ftware  and Craft Market Study 
the United States. 
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Distribution - 
tvtosti -liftware lines in the United 
States are sold through sales 
representatives, who can offer 

constant exposure 
of a product in a 
specific market. 
Eieyorid the  ob

t.,- vioUs retail o‘ tlets 
(àift'shops, for 

 example), there 
are  rnony other 

eg'ways of distribut- 
ing giftware and 
crafts  in the  , 
United States: 
mail order cata-
logues, television 
home shopping 
channels, corpo-
rate gift specia-
lists and 
Internet 

shopping (see box). 
Throughout the country, 

there are annual trade 
shows, which are great 
places for Canadian' 
companies to meet U.S.- 

H7
r 	

based retailers and 
potential sales represen-

1 
permanent market 

- 	tatives. There are also 
-..... 	 . 	1.  

cen- 
s..._„.1 	Ires  that are Open for 

business every day.  
Sales representatives ._ 
exhibit in these perma-
nent showrooms, and 
many of these marts 
allow companies b have 
a temporary exhibit. 
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Of the ' full ' rePort entitled Nation' a I Giftware and 1 
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Retailing on the  Internet 
tenét has  had à dramatic impact orithe giftware 

market, 	eVen—  the  'Smàllest -cOrripany,. to 

lt -was a Stunning holiday seasOn,On the Internet. 
Sales Clinibed Mare  than 300% froin last year to as 
rnuch as  $12 billion (U.S.), sUrpassing expectations 

they would double."' 
R. Beck, Associated Press 

January 13, 2000 
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For O'COMpliMentaty subiciiptionï faX you-  r 

. réciUe'st to Dôrééri, Kilbride; - DFA1T a't (613) 
944-9119:1;i-  Call her.Cii: (613) 944;6566. . 	_ 	. 	 • 	, 

Keep uji fa :date 
New Directions is a quOrterl)? -newsletter 
about  the  U S 'Market and is'deSigtied 
specif ically  for the giftwaré and craft,indus' 

y. It càvers indt.iitrY?:_frénds and.11,àï à C'àlen- 

See potential. 
Ta order your compliMentary copy of thé 
,National Giftware'and Craft Market  
Stiidy for the United States, call DFA1T's . 	. 
Enquiries Service at 1-800-267-8376 or 
(613) 944 -4000. The full market  *study is 
also avail 	i 	i able on-lne n the Consumer 

•  

Products section of the Trade Commis-
sioner Servit(e;âNiVelp site at 
wwve.in xport.gc.ca  

g www.infoexpôrt.gc.ca  

Could this be your market? 
Complete report at 

WVVW. infoexport.gc.ca  
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